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THE CITY.-

w

.

Collections of internal revenue yes
tcrelny were SI01127.

Commissioner Mount went to Lincoln
yestorcliiy with a trunk full of bup
plies for Hilly Moron.-

C.

.

. Hiirtliotiscn was ycslortlav granted
a permit to remodel a dwelling nl
Martha anil Nineteenth streets.

The waterworks company is removing
the fire hydrants to the extreme edge
of the sidewalks all over the city.

One of the photographs of the citi-
hallnB it would look on .lolTorson square
adorns the police court , anil some one
lias trimmed it with crape.

Some one sot fireto the waterworks
tool chest , at the corner of Twenty-Ural
and Davenport street * , and about Sit
worth of tools wore destroyed.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry S. Norman , of St. Paul
Minn. , has written to the chief of police
concerning her husband who lias
mysteriously disapnoared hero.-

A
.

report was received at this olllcc
that there Isn't a man in North Otnuhii
who Knows where .TolTcrson frqutiro is-

today. . Everybody voted for the Far'-
nam street location.

Two breaks in water pipes wore re-

ported as the result of the cold snap
One was on Tenth street , between Pa-
cllic and Williams , and the other a-

Twentyninth and Walnut-
.Today

.

tit ! J o'clock , Attorney J.-

J.
.

. Pointsdelivercs a lecture to the stu-

dents of Omaha Commercial college ,

subject ' ''Federal Taxation. " It is free
and everybody welcome.

William Latoy , of this oily , is now in
Tacoma , W. T. lie writes that there is-

no substantial inducement for any man
to emigrate to that region ; that it is
overcrowded with people , living is hlgli
and work exceedingly scarce.

The police have retiirnod all th c

gambling tools , captured in the id'
last fall , to their owners , Kennedy and
Bihbins , on the promise that not only
they , but also the tools now aoovo the
Diamond and Turf Exchange saloons ,

thall ho removed from the state.

Personal
J. M. Hill , of Lincoln , is at.tho P.ixton.
George P. Moore , of Norfolk , is at jhc-

Murray. .

.T. M. LUinis , U. S. A. , is stopping nt the
Pnxton.-

W.
.

. A. Mungcr , of Fremont , Is at the
Pnxton.

1. A. Mtirtj'n , of Hastings , is a guest at the
Pnxton.-

M.
.

. H. Hopcwoll , of TcUamali. Is at the
Mlllard.-

F.
.

. Ilurnmn , of Plattsmouth , is stopping a
the Millnrd.v

Owen Hogle , of Salt Lalcc , registered al
the Paxton.-

B.

.

. II. Marshall , of HlooniingtonNeb. , is at
the Murray.-

A.
.

. P. IJadgcr , of Lincoln , was at the Mur-
ray yesterday.-

J.
.

. II. Wilsoy , of Grand Island , is a guest
nt the Murray.-

J.
.

. M. Marsh , of Grand Island , is stopping
at the Paxton.

Edward Hlowett , of Fremont , is stopping
nt the Paxton.-

C.

.

. M. Jncoucs , of Onl , is one of the guests
nt thoTaxton.

George II. Shummel , of Grand Island , is-

nt the Millard.
Thomas M. D.ivls , Beaver City , Is a guest

nt the Paxton.-
J.

.

. 13. Long , of Beatrice , registered nt the
Murray .yesterday.-

E.
.

. M. F. Lcllangton , of Lexington , Nob. ,
Is at the Paxton.-

J.
.

. E. White , of Lincoln , registered at the
Murray last night.-

A.
.

. W. Mclirldo , of Blair , registered nt the
Millard last'nleht. .

i C. F, ladings , of North Platte , isono ofthc
guests nt the Millard.-

J.
.

. C. White , of Lincoln , is among the
guests at the Paxton.-

C.
.

. P. Edwards , of Auburn , Nob. , was nt
the Millard yesterday.-

J.
.

. W. Trammoll , of Lincoln , registered ai
the Paxtou last night.-

J.
.

. T. McCarron , of Sioux Falls , Dale. . rogJ-
istcrcd at the Murray last night.-

Gcorgo
.

H. Spear , of The Thurston , Colum-
bus

¬

, Neb. , Is stopping at the Murray.-
P.

.
. W. Ilcnrlch , n prominent insurance

ngcnt of Columbus , Neb. , Is nt the Murray.-
J.

.

. A. Hold , general traveling passenger
agent of the Union Pacific, registered at the
Millaru last night.-

Hon.
.

. D. D. McICoon , of Now York , and his
nistcr , Mrs. Sunmolhco and daughter , of
Omaha , who have been up In Dakota for
several days visiting friends , returned yes ¬

terday. They wore much pleased with Sioux
Falls , which place is much more delightful
than they oxpcctod to find among the paving
stones of the blizzard-stricken wouldbo-
state. . _

Union Trust Company.
The Union Trust company hold its annual

meeting Wednesday and elected the following
ofllcers and directors : President , William
A. Pnxton ; vice president. William G. Maul ;
secretary , Hobcrt L , . Garllchs : treasurer.
Alfred Millard ; directors , William A. Pax-
ton

-
, W. G. Maul , H. T. Clark , Hobort L-

.Garliehs
.

, L. H. Tower , Gcorgo E. Uarkcr.
Alfred Millard , H. Henry , and Joseph liar-
kor.

-
.

Dislocated HH| Shoulder.
William O. Frasler , a traveling man repre-

senting
¬

the cigar house of J. W. Love , Now
York , mot with quite a painful nccideat .yes-
terday.

¬

. Ho started to leave the Pnxton
hotel nt 8 o'clock nnd fell on the sidewalk
with such force as to dislocate one of his
shoulders. Friends assisted him to his room
attended his injuries nnd made him as com-
fortable

-
ab possible-

.Yctprnu

.

Firemen ,

The regular monthly meeting of the Vet-
eran

¬

Firemen's association was held atChiof-
Galllgan's ofllco Wcducsbay night , The tlmo-
of meeting was changed from the first to the
second Wednesday of each month. The board
of trustees was to have reported upon the ex-
penses

¬

of last year aud other matters but was
not prepared to do so. The report will bo
rendered at the next meeting-

.Omnlia

.

Loan & lluIlilliiK Association.-
At

.

n meeting of the Omaha
Loan and Uutlding association in the
Uoard of Trade building , n report of the re-
ceipts

¬

nnd disbursements , assets nnd lla'ufl-
itlcs

-
for the fiscal year 1SS1 ? , was read and

accepted. A now sot of by laws Is to bo
drawn up nnd presented nt the next meeting
of the association. A ballot was taken to till
the places of the four directors whoso terms
expire. G. M. Nnttlugcr , John H. Ilutlcr ,
T. J. Fltzmorrls wore elected to succeed
themselves. T. 1C. Sudborouju was the
fourth , being a now director-

.Onculnu

.

the Season.-
A

.
number of loading citizens of Omaha

hnvo Issued a circular which has been mailed
to all the business men of the city requesting
their attendance nt a meeting of the real os-
tnto

-
mon of this city , Saturday evening , tit

the ofllco of M. A. Upton & Co. , corner Six-
tcenth

-

nnd Farnani streets , at 7:30: for the
purpose of discussing the question of secur ¬

ing bolter railroad facilities for Omaha.
The publicls generally Invited to bo in at ¬

tendance and take thelniatlvo in the Inaugii-
ration of another era of prosperity for
Omaha.

Mrs. Uoliol Gharuod With Blackmail.
h Yesterday 11. M. Patterson swore out

n warrant for the arrest of Mrs. Uobol on
the charge of perjury. Mrs. Uebol Is the
Gorman woman who attempted to obtain
deranges from'younc Patterson recently
by bringing the charge of bastardy
ncnlnst liiui. H will bo remem¬

bered that Patterson's trial carao off
lost week and bo was acquitted before any
Witnesses on the part of the defense were ex-
amined.

¬

. Ho claim * that Irreparable wrong
has been done him by the false charges
brought against him uy Mrs. Ucbel nnd ho
intends to follow the matter up.

WASHINGTON IIAIitj.

The Danish Soulcty'H Homoof Hrolh-
crhno'l , Clint-ltynnd Amitirmcnt.-

"Den
.

Dansko Forcnlne ," or in Englisl-
"Tho Danish Society ," was organized li-

Ornnha on the 10th of January , 1872 , Tin
first nicotine of the association was held a
the old Turner hall on South Tenth In tin
evening of that day , and the society wa1
formally organized with a membership o-

twentyfive Danes-
.At

.

that meeting C. C. Thrano was electee
president , J. Rnsmusscn vice president , N-

M. . Staboll secretary , and Julius Hanser-
treasurer. .

From the first the organization was t
healthy Inf.int , and grew In financial am
numerical strength rapidly.

The society wus organized solely for the

purpose of social Intercourse amongst It'
member* , but after n tlmo it was deemed
expedient to make It moro than n more so-

cial club , and It was reorganized into a soda
and benevolent association , A weekly In-

demnity of 17 Is paid to all members who be-

come so disabled as not to bo able to pursue
their usual vocations , and in case of death an
assessment of $1 is innelo against cacli
member for tue benefit of the family of tin
deceased. In addition to this the society lw
contributed largo sums of money to the
worthy poor among thu Danes.

The social features of the society arc nu-

merous. . Once a month receptions , known
as "ladies' evening , " arc held , and in lulcl-
ltlon

-

to these numerous balls , amateur theat-
ricals and kindred diversions arc given-
.Oiiconycar.ln

.

wintcr.tiioannualmasipior.ide
ball is given , nnd every summer the annual
picnic takes placo. The society owns u

library of over ono thousand volumes , em-
bracing the works of all the leading Danish
and English author* .

Four years ago the society purchased a lot
on the southeast corner or Harnoy and
Eighteenth streets for $-l)00! , nnd n year 111:0

sold the north sixty-six feet of it for SUO.OUO.

With this sum and a largo surplus in thn
hands of thu treasurer It was determined to
erect a society hull-

.Messrs.
.

. Mendelssohn , Fisher & Lnmlo-
wcro engaged to propara plans and specifica-
tions

¬

, nnd the work of constructing the society
hull on Eighteenth and Ilarno.v streets was
begun early last summer. William Ncvo ,

P. S. Baltic , H. Tlioilg.iard , L. Sehibsbyo ,

II. Sehoubcr , Curl Ncilsen , William Nielsen
and Haus Larson wore appointed a commit
tco to look after the work of construction
The cost of the building was to have bcciS-

W.OOO , but it was found necessary to use
?"iOOU over that amount , so that the hail
really cost the society S"iUOJ. la dimen-
sions

¬

it is 03x10. } feet , and four stories in-

height. . The ground lloor is divided into
three storo-rooms. On the second lloor arc
the club and the cloak rooms , the library
the ofllcors of tlio society , the janitor's rooti
and the kitchen. Oa thu third Jloor arc the
dancing hall and the theater , while the
fourth lloor is taken up entirely by the gal-
lery of the thc'itcr , and the dnncinf ,
surfnco is "UxlW feet , and the stage 13-

SiSxIU foot. It is the largest nnd most clc-
gantly furnished Danish hull in thu Unitct
States , being even larger and moro
than the fatuous Danish hall in Minneapolis
The dining linll possesses u capacity ol fO-
lpersons. . It is thu intention of the society to-

icnt the hull at all times for respectable uur-
poses. . Politics tire not permitted to bo ills
cussed in the society ,

The hall will bu christened Washington
hall in honor of Uoorgo Washington.

The society now has enrolled 225 members
The present ofllcers are P. S. Hoicn , presi-
dent

¬

; D. F. Madscn ; vice president ; II.
Hanson , engrossing secretary ; II. Tliuil-
gaardo

-

, tro.isurcr ; A. Schouber , correspond-
ing

¬

secretary ; II. Jensen nnd Hcnr.v-
Matthiscn , librarians ; O. H. Nielsen , amuse-
ment director.

The hall will bp dedicated on Saturday
next with appropriate exorcises-

.Hns

.

Used Thorn 1'or 15 Years.-
IraJ.

.
. Gridln , Bookkeeper First Nntiona-

Banlr, Sing Sing , N. Y. , writes :
"I have been using Ar.i.cocic's Pouous-

PIASTER for the last fifteen years in my
family , and can conscientiously recommend
thorn ns invaluable when applied where pain
is to bo relieved. Two years ago I contractcc
pneumonia from n heavy cold , and during my
convalescence , nnd in the winter months
since, have worn ono on each lung ncross my
back , and have experienced great bcnofl-
lthcrcform , nnd was relieved from a threat-
ened return in less than twenty-four hours. '

SPIRITUAL ItRGGNKRATlON.-

A

.

Subject With Which the KvangelI-
HIH

-
Arouse a Ijar e Auilicnc1.-

"Tho
.

revival meetings arc growing in in-

terest
¬

, " remarked a member of the First
Methodist church Wednesday niuht when
Evangelists Potter and Miller walked into
the cdiflceAV for the purpose of trying to save
souls.

The congregation was much larger than il

has been heretofore , and the remark above
quoted is quite true for the fervency of the
membership is being exhibited in the nddl-
tional

-

number who participate in the servi-
ces.

¬

.

Ono of the features of the revival is the
singing of Mr. Miller. Ho has a varied se-

lection
¬

of hymns for each evening , nnd the
congregation is apparently delighted with
his singing-

."I
.

want you people In the roar to keep
quiet whllo I sing , " said ho , when ho sat
tloxvn to the organ which was placed in the
imhut.

The meeting had just opened and the house
was pretty well crowded. Still the people
came pouring in , and there was considerable
stir among thorn near the entrance. This Is
what brought forth the remark. The con-
gregation

¬

became quiet , and Mr. Miller sang
"I nm a Soldier of the Cross , " after which
Evangelist Potter stated that n blblo reading
would take place at the church this after ¬

noon. Ho thanked the Dlvino Being , the
people and the press for the success with
which ho had met during his short stay in
this city. Ho also had a kind word for the
reporters and asked the congregation to pray
for them , The praying was done silently-

."Whoro's
.

My Wandering Hey , " was the
next vocal number , by Mr. Miller. "

"How many of you will prny to-night
while I speak " asked Mr. Potter nt the con-
clusion

¬

of the song. "Raise your hnnd I"
Almost every hand In the house wont up.

Then the evangelist preached oa the subject ,
"Except a man bo born again ho cannot
enter the kingdom of God. " Jesus did not
sny ho should not , but that ho could not.
The speaker dwelt upon the now birth with
great emphasis nnd talked of the dnotrlno-
of regeneration. What would it prolit n
man to gain the whole world nnd lose his
own soul , said ho. Ills reply was nothing ,
nnd his answer to "What is this now birth I"
was , "It is a spiritual biith. Souio say It Is
believing no matter what ynu may bohovo ,
so you bclievo with all your heart. No ; it is-

a divine change wrought In the heart , till
the recipient can conscientiously say , 'I
know whom I have bolloved. ' it Is an entire
chnnjo ; change of purpose , hcnit , affec-
tions

¬

and dcsiro , It is a sudden
nnd mysterious change. This now birth
is to bo honest , sober , industrious and to de-
nounce

¬

error. 'Born again Master , what
meanest thoul1 Can n man bo born when ho
is nllvoi 'Tbat'Whlch is born of the llesh is-
Jlrsh and thut which is born of the spirit is-
spirit.1 Stop by stop this cnqutnur was led
from darkness to light , and Ho who had
been entombed arose aud said ; 'lain ho
who was dead nnd ain olive for evermore.1
Regeneration is n divlno change , and is a
virtue belonging to every Christian man and
woman. It Is a sudden change , when nil
things become now. If you do not oxperk'-
cnco this change you have not salvation.
Got it ami you will see n glorious change.
'Ihcro will bo n second when you will
be save. ! , and there will bo a sec-
ond

¬

whoa you will not , If you
won't , und pat it off, the wares of dark do-
spatr

-
will sweep over you , and then you are

lost in the doop. There's no need of a soul
going out of ihU church to-nlght without
being saved. It will bo a delightful change
*? you',4 TU ls nj' terious. If you know all
about It Iwould pack iny grip nnd go homo
to-morrow , but you can't understand it untilyou oxnerlenco it. If salvation is worth any¬

thing It Is worth accepting now , nnd you
will not regret it when you llnd you are
saved. You are convinced to-night. Won't

The evangelist then related an incident of-
an old man with a head of gray from the
frosts of many whiter * , wlio" lad bccniwcd

nt Uecntiir, 111. , whllo ho was. holding rcvivt-

At the conclusion of his rcmnrks Mr
Miller nnd the choir sang1 , "Aro you ready
thbUcnth Angel Should Cnlll" While till
wa beinpsunir Mr. I'otter asked those wn
were scoklnp Christ to como to the altar.-
"Como fast all those who want him llrst , '
shouted ho between ono of the bars of thi-
music. .

About n dozen responded to the Invltntloi
and knelt nt the nltnr. The choir sani-
"There Is n Fountain Filled with Ulood. '
nnd n number of little girls paced up to tin
front with tcnrs m their eyes-

."I
.

don't see how vou can resist the Lord ! '

exclaimed Mr. Potter, when Mr. Miller nni
the choir emphasized their voices on the tltli-
of the nbovo mentioned hymn. The conpre
gallon was nskod to pray for the convcrtci
ones and Mr. Hobluson did likewise for nil
After this there was more siiiRing nnd every-
body wns ac.iln seated , nnd there wiw re-
Joicing with the mi n i a tors nnd the converts

" 1 want every ono who 1ms n grudgi-
npnlnst nny one to shako hands with the om
next to him , " said tl'O' cvnneollst.-

He
.

wus npparently delighted , but then
was HtMo Immlslmkiutf-

."If
.

there bo any ono In this house win
has not Hivon his or her heart to Christ let I

bo douo now. It matters not what churcl-
so it la ono of ntoncmctit. If you prufci
oilier denominations than the Muthodls
church connect yourself with them , but jolr
some denomination if you think your heart I1

with Christ.-
Vnko

. "
" up the dcnd" was the next voca

number , nnd everybody was invited to sing
"if you don't slnp , " ejaculated Mr , Miller

who wns nourishing n hymn book nbovo his
head , "you will die of consumption.11

Thirty or forty Christians nnd n mimbei
who nad just becoun christl.ins gave In thcii
experience with Christ in brief , for the.i
were not given much tirno to talk. At times
there wore three or four speaking.-

"I
.

have found the Lord , " snld u llttlo'gtrl
who scorned to bo nbout twelve yc.irs of ngc
ns she rose up from her seat. Othur-
thaukcd Oed fur thci" salvation , nnd te-

cvnugclist called upon Kldcr Clendcnniugthc
pronounce the bcnudictlon.

The services are hold nightly-

.MAKKXoMi

.

*TAKK Ifvou have made
upyourmtno to buy Hood's Snrsnparilli-
do not bo Induced to tivko any other
Hood's Saratiim'illti is u pocultni mcili-
cine , ] ) ossssiiifj( , by virlurp of its pecu-
liar combination , proportion an el com'-
bituitioti , citrativo powers - suporioiU
any other nrticlo of the kind before the
people. From all affections arisiii"
from impure bloo.l or low state of. the
svbtom it is uncquiilcd. Bo sure to gel
Hood's.-

AVI1AT

.

I'KOIUjIO TAhK A1JOU1' .

Views and Intorviuwa Gntliurotl In
Hotel Corridors and Klscwlicrc.-

Amontrtho
.

Millnrd house guests U n tall
white-whiskered man witli ono eye , who rcg
istcrcd , "S. C. Chirk , LcadvIUc. "

"How loug hava you lived in that city ol-

thu clouds ! " ho was nskcd-
."Ever

.

sitico she was u strnggllntr villngo of
canvas tents nnd board shanties. "

"How docs she flourish this winter ? "
"lieUer than ovur. The mines are work-

Ing
-

big forces and business is gonil. I think
Lcadvlllo the greatest city on this continent
to live in. Wo have no violent storms or
changes of weather to upset our health. This
winter thcro has been no snow to spcau of in
the mountains. "

Notwithstanding his great admiration for
the place as a charming residence ,

Mr. Clark has left it forever ,

nnd expects to settle in n
small , humdrum prohibition Jown village.
Hut he has seen In the past ten or twelve
years acrcatdcal of high life and can af-
ford

¬

to retire. He says that the companies
out thcro are not only opening up now mines ,

but have commenced to sink deeper in the
old ones , and are linding much richer de-
posits

¬

ot ore than any thut have over been
taken out. With n sigh the old man observed
thut he had dropped something of u wad in-

oue claim adjoining property recently se-
cured

¬

by Tnbor, "Hut , " ho continued , "I
propose to let it stay thcrountil Tnbor
wants to pay mo my price. Ho proposes to
work his claim , nnd if it proves valuable in
deposit you can bet I will have no trouble
selling out to him. "

The interviewer happened to strike Ed M.-

Coflln
.

, of Ord , in the Millard ouicc , but the
latter was In a trrcat hurry to get away-
."Can't

.

stop to chin now. Just say that Ord-
is commencing to have a boom. Wo will put
up a hundred brick business buildings thcro
this season. "

Edna Gary, the heroine of "A Dark
Secret , " says that the tank plunge she is
compelled to make every night la getting
away with her nerves. She cats nil right ,

but can't sleep , mid recently has discovered
that the strain Is producing frequent severe
pains in the oycs.

Joe Miller , nn old conductor on the Union
Pacific road , in Wyoming , was at the court-
house yesterday spinning yarns with his
name-sake , the jailer. When n I3ir. man
Joined them they wore discussing insanity in
its vnrious phases. "Sheep herders nro the
worst people to go crazy I cvor hoard of, "
said the jailor. "I have had scores of them
here for ono or two nights at n time cnrouto-
to eastern asylums , and generally they are
violent cases , "

"Yes , " Interrupted the other , "I saw ono
the other day brought down from' rancho
north of Choyonnc , and a moro petrified
sight than ho was could hardly bo Imag-
ined.

¬

. "
Jailor Miller attributes the cause of so

much trouble of that kind among this class
to loneliness and excessive indulgence in-

dislpation. . Away out on the prairie beyond
oven the sight of human habitation , tliov
find nothing to attract their attention or
interest them , soon become morose and
llnally go stark crazy-

."I'ui'K.atory

.

Hnllcn. "
An excited Irishman recently rushed

into a Boston drup store , having a-

"brokonup" appearance generally.-
"Bo

.
jabbers ! " ho yelled'Tin all wrong ,

cntoiroly. I want some shtull' to
straighten mo out. Some o1 thim 'Pur-
gatory

¬

Bullets1 will llx moI'm thinldn' .

What d'ye tax for thim ? " "What do
you mean ? " asked the cleric. " 1'urga-
tory Bullets , ' her , or feomothinj loiko
that , they call thim , " replied the man-
."Sliuro

.
, I'm in purgatory already , with

hcadaoho , and liven1 complaint , ami bad
stomach , and the illvil knows what all. "
The cleric passed out a vial of Dr-
.Piorco's

.

Pleasant Purgatives Pellets ,
and Pat wont off contented. These lit-
tle

¬

pellets cure all derangements of
liver , stomach and bowels. Sugar-
coated

-
, little larger than mustarel seeds ,

nnd pleasant to take. Druggists-

.Hushnml

.

and AVI To Fight.
Joe Berg , who lives nt Twenty-eighth and

2ass streets , was arrested about midnight
Wednesday for beating his wife , She says
: nat they hnvo been married seven years and ,

luring the greater part of that time , she has
jcen mlsornbloon account of his illtreatment.-
Ho

.

spends nil his money for liquor nnd curses
indubuses her In thoprosenco; of her children.-
IVodnosdny

.

night ho came homo drunic nnd-
iho uuuraidcd him for spending his money
'or liquor. A eiuarrol ensued and shu slapped
urn when ho boat her. As she Htruolc the
Irst blow the Judge was Inclined to bo lenl-
int

-

mid us JJorg swore on his honor that ho-
vould reform the case was dismissed ,

A Foot Crushed.
Webb Hartman a brakcman employed on-

ho Omaha & Republican Valley road was
wrought into Omaha yesterday morning with
i badly mangled foot. Ho was crossing
jotween two freight cars nt Manhattan
md ns ho placed his right foot on-

ho bumpers the train slackened , and lu do-

ng
-

so his limb wns ca light by the couplers
md badly crushed , Ho was convoyed to his
osldcnco on Charles street near Thirtyi-
ccond.

-
. It Is thought that amputation will

JQ necessary , Hartman has been in the
iorvico for several years. Ho Is married
md has a wlfo and two children residing at-
ho above place , It is stated that the ongl-
leer slacked up his train without having
oen signaled , _

Dr. J. II. McLean's' OJiills nnd Fever
Jure is gentle in action and "warranted-
icortftiu euro. 6U coats a bottle ,

13. DICKINSON , A. O. M-

.An

.

Old Union I'nolllo Officer llnrn-
n WclM > n crvcd Promotion.-

It
.

will bo romomborcd that TUB Hr. :

nbout ono week ngo set railway gossip ir
motion by nn exclusive publication of the mi-

tiouncumcnt Uiat Ed Dickinson ihai
been removed from the position of genera
superintendent of the Union Pacific bj
reason of his department having been nbol-
ishcd. . It nlso suited that ho wns to bo np
pointed assistant trencral manager , the posl-
tlon now held by C. S. Mellon ; that the
latter was to bJ nppointod general trnflli-

uianngor, nnd that the la st mentioned ofllcc
abolished by the late Vice President Potter
wns to bo revived with Mr. Mellon nt its
head. The announcement was followed ii |
by the local competitors of Tin : Unn by re-
ports pronouncing the statements untrue
Hut such Is the cnso , nnd ns n forerunner te
the transaction the now time-card , whicl
takes effect Sunday next on the I'lilon Pa-
clllc , bears upon its folder, ' 'B.
Dickinson , assistant general manager. "
It is officially nunounced that In n
day or BO Vice President Holcomb will issue
nn order announcing the above changes. It-

is also stated that the chnntrcs will bo sntl.S'
factory to nil concerned. Dickinson will be-

nn nulo assistant to the innnnxcmcnt for the
reason , it is said tlmt ho is familiar wltli
every foot of the Union Pacilic track , nnd is
well nciiialnted| with the train employes of
the company. Ills past record , it Is stated ,

is what resulted in his prospective promo
tion.As to Mr. Mellon , in railway circles he is
conceded to bo unexcelled ns u trafllc m mlp-
uleitor

-

, and for this reason he has been
chosen by the vice president to fill the Im-

partan
-

( position of general traftlc manager.
Dickinson , like Mellon , has many warm
friends in the railway world who will bo
glad to bear of his promotion.

Kindly Itemjtubored.
George W. Dickinson , who recently sev-

ered
¬

his connection with the Montana Union
road , to assuino another position with a
northern road , was tendered an ovaMon by
his associates at Hutto City. After partnit-
ing

-

of an elaborate spread upon which
cs.uion in crc'iants , bankers nnd railroad
men clustered around the festive board , the
retiring railroad ofllulnl was presented with
a plush case enclosed in which was n baud-
ssmoly

-

engraved gold watch' containing a
valuable duitnond setting. It was a present
inndo him by his associates , and It Is said
was of the handsomest design that could bo
found In the gold regions. George Dickin-
son is a brother of Ed. Dickinson , of the
Union Pncilic.

Trainc niookntlcd.
The Union P.icillc has not as yet instituted

the reduction in the differential rates en-

grain to Chicago , and the indications nro
that the matter will bo adjudicated and that
the standing fi-ccnt differential will bo-
maintained. . Hut the issue made by the
Union Pacific ns regards the division of
the earnings has not been settled ns
yet , nnd upon this hinges its ac-

tion
¬

ono way or the other. In the meantime
the grain market is uncertain for Omaha buy ¬

ers. When the announcement was made
that the Union Ducilic was about to reduce
the difcrcntlal to Chieaso , all grain dropped
nbout ono cent per bushel in Nebraska points ,
for the reason that the now market afforded
by Chicniro was lower than the St. Louis
market , the ono that was consuming the Ne-
braska

¬

grain product , The price has been
restored , but the buyers are unccitain ns to
what will result and the market has been
rendered somewhat inactive. It is stated
that a largo quantity of grain is still in the
hands of the farmers and local dealers In Ne-

braska
¬

, and that but little traftio will result
in this elii-cetionuntil u decisive point in the
difercntial standard has been established.

Union I'ncillc Improvements.
General Purchasing Agent McKibben , of

the Union Pacific, has gone to points in the
cast to purcliasai a largo quantity of angle
bars and bolts to bo used In the laying of the
17,000 tons of steel rails recently purchased.
The angle bars and bolts will also be of stcol ,

and the new rails will bo of seventy-five-
pound steel , the heaviest kind manufactured.-
Ho

.

will also visit Phoenixvllle , Pa. , where ho
will inspect nnd arrange for several new
bridges thut nro soon to bo constructed on the
Kansas division of the Union Pacific.

Change ol' Operation.
Under the new time-card that portion of

the Omaha & Republican Valley line be-

tween
¬

Manhattan and Ueatrico will bn placed
under the supervision of Superintendent
Hessequio of the Nebraska division of the
Union Pacific, nnd the Strotnsburg branch of
the Union Pacific, formerly operated in con-
nection

¬

with the Nebraska division , will re-
vert

¬

to the superintendent of iho Kansas
division.

Railroad No ton.
Bob I3axtcr, assistant superintendent of

the Wyoming division of the Union Pacific ,

who has been In the city for nbout two weeks
nrranging a time-card for his division , 1ms
left for homo nccompaniod by J. M. 13arr , the
now superintendent of that division.

The yardmen , trainmen nnd manipulators
of switches of the Union Pacilic , received
their monthly perquisites yesterday ,

AVIIBHE JUSTICE KKIGXS.-

AVliat

.

is Going on in tlio Viiriotis-
Courts. .

*
Anna 1C. Pruyn has filed a voluminous pe-

tition
-

In the district court against Louisa 13-

.ICnhl
.

, James W , Squires , Larmon P. Pruyn ,

William Latoy and William V. Benson to re-

cover
¬

on forty-six promissory notes nggre-
gntmg

-

11100. She sets upttmtthoy were
made and delivered Juno 23 , 1SSS , and se-

cured
¬

by mortgage on certain lots in Latoy's
sub division to the city ; are over-duo nnd re-

main unpaid. Louisa B. Kuhl gave the notes
and executed the mortgages herself , but the
other parties named nro made defendants for
the reason that they are Interested in the
same property , nil holdintr mortgages.

Patrick J. Tlgho commenced suit ncrnlnst-
A. . M. Olson ot nl to recover on a promlsory
note inndo by Olson January 23 , ] f-S8 , for
$100 nnd Interest at the rate of 8 percent.

Among the new cases Instituted by the dis-
trict

¬

court is ono by Charles. W. Sach against
his wlfo , Sarah , for divorce. Charles slates
that she deserted him wilfully about four
years ago , and has since absented herself
without reasonable consent.-

On
.

the llth of November, 16S7 , Louis
Steiger , a small boy , fell and frac-
tured

¬

the bones of his loft leg nbovo
the knee nnd Dr. John 13. B. Ralph was em-
ployed

-
to set the fracturo. Yesterday llttlo

Louis , through his father , Henry Stclger ,
brought action ngnlnst Dr. Ralph , charging
him with such carelessness and ncgligcnco-
as to leave thu patient's limb permanently
deformed. Ho asks for STi.OOO damages.-

L.
.

. McGrecr & Co. HloJ a petition to fore-
close

¬

a mechanic's hen on a dwelling house
in Parkins sub-division of Capitol hill ,
claiming that thcro Is tu'OO due him for lum-
ber

¬

furnished In constructing the houso. The
suit is against ''George Wuddell , Michael
Whalen , Equitable Trust company nnd
others ,

County Court.
George O. Snowdcn , of Waterloo , la. ,

filed n petition with County Judge
Shields , asking that John Cat-low bo np.
minted special administrator of the estate of-

A. . 13. Snowdcn , deceased. The bond was
llxcd nnd Carlow was appointed.

Isabella Whltonursli applied to County
Tudgo Shields afternoon to ba np
pointed administratrix of the estate of John
SV. Whltomarsh. She also nskcd the court
to appoint her guardian of her minor chil-
dren.

¬

.
The will of Daniel Hagen has been ad-

mitted
¬

to probato.
The lust will nnd testament of Frederick

Doll wus filed for probate in the county
. ourt. His personal property is valued ntr-

SO.OOO and in addition ho owned libO acres of
laud In this county. The estate is divided
equally nnd loft to his two ncphewa , Leo
pold and Frederick Doll.

Judge Shields guvo judgment yesterday
morning In the cano of the First National
Ijank against X. 13. Herlin , for $125-

.13enjumln
.

Allen it Co. , brought suit yes-
terday

¬

In the county court to recover * KW.I9
from George W. Ryan , alleged to bo due on a
promissory note. The defendant confessed
judgment in the caso.

Judgment In the sum of 530.23 was en-
tered

¬

up for the plaintiff in the case of Henry
Meyer et nl nxalnat W. L. IlollUud.in. the
-ouuty court,

MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT."-

Wo

.

will display in our show windows on Monday , Fob.Ith , samples o Moil's Gassimci'o
Frock Suits , which will bo sold for $10 each. You will buy ono when you sc-

orn.CHILDREN'S

.

DEPARTME-
NT.Children's

.

Suits , 2.
Ages 4 to 14-

.We

.

will soil this week 250 Children's ICnee Pants Suits at 2.00 ; ages -i to M. You
a n't buy them outside of the Continental for double this price.

' TDnHTVrTT'lVT'nn'> JJJljJrAlii 11VIJ&1N I.

Wo will sell this week 200 pairs of Boys' Strictly All Wool Cassimoro Pants for 2. 00
Those are long pants to fit boys from 12 to 17 years.

Great care is taken in filling mail orders. Send for any of the above lots , and if they
re not satisfactory wo will pay all the express char-

ges.Freelandj

.

OMAHA
BOSTON Loomis & Co.

NEW YORK
DES MOINES Proprietor

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets ,

OMAHA'S KNIGHTS Ot Ij.VBOIt.

Two of Them Secure State Position !

in the Order.-
A

.

number of the delegates to the state as-

scnibly
-

, Knights of Labor , at Beatrice have
returned to the city. They speak in the
highest terms of the success of the gather
ing. They say thcro wcro forty-live assem-
blies represented , aggregating about seven
thousand knights. A number of resolutions
were adopted which , however , could not be
obtained , the secretary nlono having the copy
of the same which will later bo supplied to
the press. Ono resolution , however , is
known to have been adopted. It
favored an appropriation for tne
support of the bureau of labor
and industrial statistics , the deputy commis-
sioner

¬

of which is John Jenkins , of this city.
This resolution was ordered transmitted to
the senate nnd house now in session at Lin-
coln.

¬

.

The ofllcers for the ensuing year nre ns fol-
lows

¬

: Frank E. Helvcy, Nebraska City ,

master workman ; Con Lynch , Omaha ,

worthy foreman ; George Blake , Lincoln , re-
cording

¬

ana financial secretary ; ..Tnmc-
sUcach , Tecumseh , treasurer. The judges ,

who will net in all cases act In disputes
which may arise In or among assemblies , are :

James Allen , Omaha ; George Trayer , Dav-
enport

¬

, nnd James Dyson , Arapahoo.

Detained By Ills Clerk.
George Le Fovro ran a soda water factory

in the northern part of the city , bat decided
to remove to Dakota. He accordingly loaded
a car with his household goods and was about
to start , when Addison Jones , his former
bookkeeper , secured n writ of attachment
lor & 15 waccs alleged to be duo him. Lo-
Fovro gave bonds , and the case will bo heard
by Justice ICrocgcr to-day.

Libel Climbed.
Moses Stoucr has filed a criminal libel com-

plaint
¬

in Justice Read's' court against J. Lcvi ,

who , the plaintiff claims , maliciously and
feloniously accused him of forgery , adul-
tery and bigamy. The case was continued
till Saturday afternoon nt il o'clock. W. A.-

ti.
.

. Gibbon is on the defendant's bond ,

Following nro the inarringo licenses issued
yesterday In the county court by Judge
Shields :

Name and Residence. Ago.-
I

.
I (jharles Kcltn , Omaha 27
1 Kda Urucnlni. , Omulin , !i4-

II John 11. Carpenter , Omaha 35-

jj Minnie Peters , Omohn 2S

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novcr varies. A marvel of purity
itrength und wholcsomtmos * . More economical
han the ordinary klmli , and cannot bo sold In-

oiinn'titlon with thu multitudes of low coit-
.hortwelght

.

altiiu or pliosphato pomleM. yolil-
'inly In cans. Koval Making 1'owdur Co. . 1di-
Vnll etroet , NOW York

5ftRl ] cure fInflObd riiry'WS
'.JIieoruc'iLlK-lro.ie.jneUoIl.iu

'only one latha world RtneratUi-
contlkvoui KUclria it Maantfr

_ - . .ent. c! ntiac.l'ow , : or tlc.
r <k mforuble mil Utttcilrt , JLioh fr.Ddx

Q KjJoAloliEtTH rqit J-

111

lias Hoyer-Establlshed ISGG-Adolph Moyar

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FAKNAM STREETS.

General Agents T-
orSTEINWAY ,

OHIOKERING ,
KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W.

STARRS

Story & Clarlc anil Shoninger-Bell Organs
SPKCIAI , I'KICUS AND TERMS.

Write for Catalojuo ,

SPECIAL SALE.X-
'IAIj

.
1Klrr.SON MKN'S THOU-

Kspeclally

-

at this hoason. We nro sure you
will nppifciiito w hut wo are ilolni ; . look
at our window and you o.in soon fowof the
Ijiircalns. Como In nnd wo JH show jou
with pleasure ,

Dr. J. E. McGrew ,
One of llm Most Siirc-

ostfntSPECIALISTS

In the Treatment of all Chronic , Spe-

cial

¬

and Private Diseases ,

LOSS OF MANHOOD , : : ; ; !

KexnalOigans , absolutely eiirod.
PRIVATE DISEASES ,
antced ,

ItflU fllQPAQPQ Ills treatmnnt for whlgh-
OIVII1 UluunOkOi Klvrs the most buautlrul-
comploxlon. . und n perfect fiKln.

CONSULTATION FREE :

fc-oud stamp for repl-
y.OfficeQushman

.

BlooK , loth and
UouL'las Sta. Omaha , Neo

oed Tumort cured , Kb jtArt1-
ci crltiif . Ttw Knlfi1. lloob-
Vrct.CANCER . I.U.M MIflliii..D.-
Itfl

: .
W l aili At. , fllvogo.lll.

OMAHA
MEDICALa11 SURGICAL INSTITUTE

, W. Cor. 13th & DodRO Sta. "T-'N
I On Till! TIlUATtlKNT Of ALL

Appliances for Doformitlos and Trusm *
Heat fntllltlcs , npparntui and rnmcdlc * for mcflsu

fill trontmont of pvory form of dHoiuo re iulrn-
AlodlcalorBurftlrnl

| <
Treatment. > "

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENT .r.
Hoard and Attendance ) test hospital acconjtnodlP-

tlons In the wost. .

WHITE roil ciiiciir.AHS on Daformltle * nnd Hrncci ;
Truisui , Club 1'ect , Cnrratnra or tlia Hnliie. rilcu.
Tuiuorit. Cnnc r. Catarrh , Uroncliltli , InhalationKlcctrlclty. I'nraljnls , Kpllep r , KldneIlladder }

Kje , Bar , Skin nnd lllood.nnJ allSumlcol opcr lon) ;
Dlsoasos of Women a Specialty. ,

Iiooic ON DISEASES or WOMEN VHXK. Q

ONLY UELIABLB MEDICAL IH5TITUTDH-
AUINO A BrroiAi.TV or !

PHIVATE DISEASES ,
All lllood DUonsns gucccsifullr treated. STpUllltl-

oI'olronramoTait.from tbo gyttum without ruorcurjrj
New rpJtorntlTO trrntinent for los of Vital Tower :
l'or ons ilnublo tu visit u mar bo troaMd Ht hnino bl-
corresDoiulencp. . All communication * riMitldrntmj-
Modiclnoi or Initrumonta lent by uiall orexpr sf ,
tcciirolr packed , no marka to Inulcato rontynli oe-

tender. . One purionnllnterTluw preferred. Cnl am )
conHulttiB or aenil history of jrour casu , and wonlll

lid lu plain wrnpppr , our t"
BOOK TO MEN , FREEI-

Dpnn Private , hpcclal or Nervous Dlscancj , Imro-
tincr

<

, Srphllls , Olool und Varlcocele , vrltli unuslloa-
lid. . Addreta
Omaha , Medical awl Snrgfad fnstitute , of-

I> H. ! : , , i

Cor , lath and Dodge tits. , - OMAHA , NI30 ,

Healtit is Wealth !

ln.M. 0. WKST'H NI : VK ASH llmitf TIIHAT-
MUSI

-
, nKunntntcoil snuoliiu for llyjiiorln ,

lies1) , (JonriilHloiiH. Ills , Nervous Nounililu , .
Huailaclio.Ni'i'vousl'instr.ttlon cauioil liy tlinusa-
ofnloihol or tolmccoVukufeilne44. . Mental le-
pii'

) -
!ilon. Kiiftfiilim of the llnilu ri-Hiilllnn In In-

H.inlty
-

anil InjilhiKto inMury , ilocny uuil dnath-
.I'rciiiiituro

.
DM AUK , lluiTonno , lois of power

In flthur FOX , Invnlnntuiy l.oisui nu-l irhu'aoa-
usflilliyov'or.oxBrilonoftliobriiln.Hiilf.nhiiho

-
( .
nhiiho or ( ivorliilulii-'iici( ) ) . Kach box conlutns-
iinoninnth'H troutmi-nt , ll.no u box , ornlxlioxei
tin W.SL-nt liy mall i ropalil oniocelpt of prlc-

aWE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To onro any CASO. With each orilur rocolvcd hr-
tisforxlx ) ) oxi ) , uccompunlud with i'l.UOru will
honil the pnrcliasur our written Kiiacitntco to to-
fund the monuy It the trontinuut (loot not nlfoct-
u cure. Cuiirann-CH Issnoil only l y ( loodmitn-
JlniKOo. . . HfUKsM , Polo Atjunts , 1110 Tarnnu-
ittrtct , Omnlia Nob-

.Meatrtftlile

.

for powerful ria-
thetlc tune , pllablu action nii i-

jialuta durattill y. Hi years' rtp-
tha b at gunrnntca of th-
l

>
nc ofTnran luttruiuenuT

rottnge etarapl. itut EUMK.A Uuwcu. Co. , vStuOH ,
Tor sale and by mall bu (Jnodnmo.J> riiiCo.{ , Omftftft ,

PEERLESS DYES


